
PRAIRIE MOUNTAIN PET RESORT POST-CARE

Your pet may or may not experience minor problems after leaving our hotel.  The typical complications are usually self-
limiting within 3-5 days after returning home, at which time your pet should return to normal.  (This sheet is the
property of Prairie Mountain Pet Resort.) If any conditions persist, consult a veterinarian.

Problems Possible Causes PMPR Solutions

Diarrhea Elevated anxiety Remove food for 24 hours,
Diet change then feed rice until stool
Separation stress returns to normal.
Heat (weather)

Coughing Barking Keep pet calm and quiet if possible by
Sneezing Cold Virus minimizing stimulating activities.

Laryngitis Barking Keep pet calm and quiet if possible by
minimizing stimulating activities.

Body Odour Diarrhea We offer a departure service for a 
Elevated anxiety reasonable fee.
Panting, pacing, playing
Exercise

Hair Loss/Callouses Pressure from laying on Rest and bedding/padding at home.
Elbows or paws

Lethargic (Tired) Stimulating environment Rest at home.
Day time naps reduction
Barking, playing, panting,
Jumping, exercise

Weight Loss Separation anxiety Resume normal food rations.
Routine disruption fasting Reduce exercise if necessary.
Increased exercise
Fewer treats and snacks

Weight Gain Consuming more food, Resume normal food rations,
Than normally grazed And/or add more exercise.
Muscle gain from exercise

Dehydration Panting, barking, 100 Lb. dog requires 3 quarts water
Pacing, playing, exercise 48 kg. = 3 litres on a daily basis (minimum)

1 oz. per Lb. body weight for cats
29 ml. per ½ Kg. (approximately)

* Not all coughs are canine cough.
* Animals can instinctively hide illness until it’s serious.
* A pet hotel/resort is a stimulating environment (play time, treat time, meal time, arrivals, departures, and  

occasional meet and greets).
Pets may exhibit different behaviour than at home, such as destroying their bedding or barking excessively.  

* Anxious pets can experience a compromised immune system, resulting in complications and/or illnesses.

This is not a complete list of issues, but if you have any concerns, please call us @ 306.384.8390 or your veterinarian.


